
 
 
 
GUIDELINES
 
Seasonal merchandise / By appointment ONLY please!
We gladly offer 20% more for in-store credit.
We set all prices, with markdowns at our discretion.
ALL clothing and accessories, must be clean, no rips or damage, stains, or missing/broken zippers
All toys and gear must be clean, in good repair, and nothing missing
We reserve the right to refuse any item that does not meet these standards.
Following these simple guidelines will help everyone.
 
PLEASE: Clean, Undamaged, in season - ONLY
 
Contact us with any questions you may have - we are happy to help!
          In person: 411 Northview Rd., Nixa Mo.

Call Us:   417-724-8664
Email us: kidscloset@gmx.com 

  
 
Contract for Consignment                                                         Date: ______________________
 
COPY FOR YOUR RECORDS
 
                                                             ** Please Read Carefully **
 
This Contract is for a period of 120 days, and a fee of 50% of the sale of all items in this agreement.
 
This contract is between Kids Closet, and ______________________________, (herein known as consignor).
Consignor agrees to consign _________ articles of clothing/accessories, and __________ pieces of gear. 
Consignor also agrees to leave items for a period of 120 days (4 mos.), for the purpose of displaying for sale. 
Consignor agrees to pay an early termination fee of 25%, in the event that consignor exercises early termination. 
 
Consignor understands that we reserve the right to issue payment on certain days only, and that it will be TBA, 
typically 7 business days after contract term. Consignor understands and agrees they will be notified when 
payment is ready to be picked up.
 
By signing below, consignor understands and agrees that the remainder of unsold clothing will be donated to a 
worthy cause including, but not limited to, Least of These, Victory Mission, and Sonlight Ministries.
 
Consignor agrees with, and understands, that Kids Closet is not responsible for loss from fire, theft, flood, 
or any other loss beyond our control.
 
 
 
________ Initial here, if you'd like a receipt for all donated items.
 
 
I, ____________________________________, (print) the undersigned, have read, understand and agree to all terms 
 
of this Consignment Agreement.
 
 
 
________________________________________________
                                     Signed
 
 

 411 Northview Rd., Nixa Mo.    417-724-8664


